[Pharmacological prophylaxis of reperfusion syndrome in patients with severe polytrauma accompanied by shock].
A comparative assessment of buffer activity of reamberin and polyoxyfumaren was made. Their influence on systemic consumption of oxygen, content of lactate in blood, parameters of central hemodynamics were followed. The research includes 44 victims (aged 25-70 years) with severe shockogenic injuries. Reamberin was included in composition of fluid therapy of I group (n=30)and polyoxyfumaren was used in 11 group (n=14). Parameters of acid-base balance of arterial blood, VO2, VCO,, contents of lactate in mixed venous blood, parameters of central hemodynamics were measured in monitor regimen before the infusion. It was proved, that the intravenous infusion of reamberin and polyoxyfumaren accompanied by reliable rise of minute consumption of oxygen (27 and 18% respectively). The drugs decrease the lactate level in blood, reliably increase buffer capacity of blood, correct the metabolic acidosis. Both antihy-poxanthines allow the increase of minute volume of circulation: reamberin on 15%, polyoxyfumaren on 34,9%. The volemic effect of polyoxyfumaren resulted in the increase of circular plasma volume after finishing the infusion on 49,5%, in the case of reamberin - on 16%.